Canadian Nationals Returns to Brandon for 2014

(07-August-14 – AURORA, CO) – Competitors of all ages will return to Brandon next week to compete for top honors on Arabian and Half-Arabian horses. The annual Canadian National Arabian & Half-Arabian Championship Horse Show will be held at the Keystone Centre, Monday August 11 through Saturday August 16, 2014.

Join the Arabian Horse Association (AHA) for 6 days of fun including the Total Arabian Interactive Learning (T.A.I.L.) program and a great shopping expo! However, be sure to catch some of the competition during the class sessions beginning at 8 AM, 1 PM, and 7 PM respectively each day.

Equestrians of all ages will be competing for the Canadian National Championship title in an eclectic range of divisions. Canadian Nationals stands alone as the only AHA Championship Show offering a full range of competition with Canadian flair. Spectators can enjoy 187 different classes in youth, western, dressage, hunter, and English disciplines.

Bring your horse crazy kids and family for a week of fun and beautiful Arabian horses. For more information about the Arabian Horse Association or Canadian Nationals visit www.Arabianhorses.org/CNL.